Newtownbreda (St. John’s) Presbyterian Church
Announcements: 23rd July, 2017
Welcome to everyone, especially any visitors with us this morning.
The Crèche for babies and toddlers is found in the Foyer of the
St John’s Hall; access by the main Hall doors and across the Hall.

Pizza@Newtownbreda
Wednesday evenings
6.00pm - 8.00pm
All ages welcome to our
community summer pizza evening.
Starring: Our New Pizza Oven!
Come along and make your own pizza,
catch up with friends and make some new ones.

Thursday
27th July

Newtownbreda Strollers: 4 Corners Walk. A special walk this week for all
the congregation. Starting from Clonard Monastery, we will be walking
through the peace line at Northumberland St to West Kirk Presbyterian on
the Shankill Road. We will be accompanied by Jim Deeds, a local poet and
parish worker at Clonard. We will stop at several sites of significance in the
Troubles. The walk will be based on a similar one which took place in this
year's 4 Corners Festival in February. Parking is available in the Clonard
Monastery car park, off Clonard Street. Phone Ken on 079 0194 4001 if you
need a lift.

Friday
28th July

Coffee & Chat continues throughout the summer.

General
Pastoral Care: if you need to speak to a minister please contact Rev Anne Tolland on
028 9064 0178 or 077 4036 2390. Alternatively you may contact Rev William Haslett on
028 9180 0859 or 077 4298 7589.
Sunday
30th July

10.30am Baptism Lucas Weldon

Sunday
6th August

10.30am Rev Anne

Sunday
13th August

10.30am Rev Mary Hunter

Sunday
20th August

10.30am Rev Anne

Pizza@Newtownbreda: Your help is needed
The first three nights have been a great success with over 50 attending each night, including
many from the wider community. It requires at least ten people to help with each
Pizza@Newtownbreda night. This includes advance tasks from 4.00 - 6.00pm - making
dough, preparing toppings and setting up tables and other equipment. Then, we need
additional people from 5.30 - 8.00pm to welcome and assist those coming to make up
pizzas. And, of course, we need help with clearing up.
If you are willing to help on one or more nights, please speak to Doug or Elaine Baker 9065
2487 or doug.r.baker@gmail.com or for 26th July and 2nd August to Denis or Marge Guiler.

Please note that the Megaw Room is presently undergoing major refurbishment work and will
be out of commission over the summer months. In the interest of Health and Safety access is
restricted to authorised personnel only.
Baby Jesus pebbles: Are you going on hols this summer? Would you be able to take one
of our Baby Jesus pebbles to leave at a place of your choice - be it by a beach, a view on a
city break, or whilst travelling by bus, train, boat or plane? It's our outreach challenge, all you
have to do is take a photo of where the pebble was left and send the picture to the Editors of
the Chronicle at newtownbredachronicle@hotmail.com. Baby Jesus painted pebbles are
available in the Foyer on the Notice Board table.

Root Soup Fundraiser
Saturday 19th August
5 Ormiston Park BT4 3JT
10.00am-12 noon: Scones, tea & coffee;
12 noon-2.00pm: Soup & roll;
2.00pm-4.00pm pm: Cake, tea & coffee.
I have been volunteering with Root Soup this year and am inspired
watching the work they do. Root Soup is a social enterprise where people
with learning disabilities or transitioning out of homelessness work
together as a team to learn, grow and cater for the local community. Root
Soup is part of L’Arche, Belfast, and subsidises its existence with outside
catering events. With a suitable van a whole new range of catering jobs,
currently logistically difficult, would become accessible to them. Van =
more work = sustainability = more investment into supported programmes
and community lunches = developed skills and soaring self esteem all
around! Please join me to raise money for a Root Soup van.
Thank you, Elaine Baker

Jubilate! Chamber Choir
CANTICLES OF EARTH AND SKY
30th Anniversary Concert
Director: David Stewart, Organ: David Stevens
Piano: Jayne Moore

23rd September at 7.30pm
St Nicholas’ Church
507 Lisburn Road, BT9 7EZ
Parking beside Parish Hall, Cadogan Park,
off Lisburn Road (behind the Fire Station)

Join us for an inspiring choral journey in the company of
timeless texts set to beautiful music spanning the
16th - 21st Centuries: Praetorius,
Pergolesi, Victoria, Jenkins, Gjeilo, Chilcott.

Deaths:

Mr John McCullins, 15 Glencregagh Drive
died Monday 17th July, 2017
Mr James Morrow, Nazareth Care Home,
died Tuesday 18th July, 2017

